DR. NTR VAIDYAEVA TRUST  
Govt. of A.P.

CIRCULAR

No. Dr.NTRVST/591 /EHS(Pricing-NABH incentive)/ 2017, Dt. 24.05.2017

Sub:- Dr. NTRVST – Employees Health Scheme – Revision of NABH incentive to the full accredited NABH network hospitals under EHS – GO issued – Communication of orders of Government – Reg.

2) G.O.Ms.No.82, HM & FW Dept., dated 18.05.2017.

*****

It is to inform that vide the G.O. 1st cited above, Government has issued orders pertaining to EHS enhancing the prices of procedures by 21.11% applicable from 1st Feb, 2017. In addition to the escalation of prices under EHS and WJHS, certain orders were issued by the Government with respect to NABH incentive to the network hospitals having full NABH accreditation, empanelment of hospitals and clinical audit by the Dr. NTR VST.

Now, vide G.O. 2nd cited above, Government have issued certain amendments to the G.O. Ms.No.12, HM & FW Dept., dated 23.01.2017.

In pursuance of the orders issued in the G.O. 2nd cited, all the network hospitals are hereby informed that

i) The NABH incentive is revised from 2% to 11% over and above the package prices for the network hospitals having full NABH Accreditation and providing services under EHS and WJHS, which will be implemented online with effect from 01.06.2017.

ii) The network hospitals shall empanel the all specialties under the Trust besides the existing empanelled specialties within four months of issue of this circular.

Chief Executive Officer

To
The Medical Superintendents / Managing Director/ CEO of the network hospitals under NTRVST.

Copy to
All the HoDs of Dr. NTRVS Trust.
P.S. to CEO, Dr. NTRVS Trust.